Another Choice Available
Guardian Angels for Soldier's Pet© works with our single and dual military active duty service members who have received orders to deploy out of country involving a combat or peacekeeping mission OR “In Country” involving
“humanitarian” type missions and feel there is no other option except the uncertain future of shelter placement for
their beloved furbabies.
Our “Pet Foster Home” program (available in all 50 states) was established as another option primarily for single service members and dual military couples who will be deploying around the same time . The foster term can be up to 12
months depending on branch of service and deployment term. Submissions received where foster home is needed
sooner than 15 days may required pet or pets to be temp boarded at owner’s expense.
For full details visit: https://gafsp.org/programs/foster-home-program/ and after reading program details, click on
the title “Deployments” under “Situations We Assist With” section for the steps to be followed for submitting your
beloved furbaby’s required information (1 submission per pet) and the other required documents.
There is no fee for providing this program and our foster homes may not receive any monetary compensation. It is an
unselfish act of support to those serving our country in fighting the war on terror and country’s security.
The only thing we do ask is that the legal military pet owner be responsible for costs related to their pets’ care (food,
medications, and any required vet care), which would be the same expenditures if they weren’t deployed.
Each submission is addressed on an individual case basis.

Thank you for your service and sacrifices to our country.
We would be honored to have your pet or pets waiting for you when you return from such Deployment.
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